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T he SUNFLOWER is one of 
the few college newspapers 
with its own photogra phic 
service. 
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New Stadium 
' 

·rtan Is Not 
~ Yet Fini~she~ 
Concrete S t rue ture 

On East Side 
Considered 

Joyce Allison Heads Cast 
Of Play; Play Is 

Gay Comedy 

, .. Grad Will Go to Chicago 
In Late June 
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Pitt's Tower Is Modem Dream· Realized Poli~e Issue Hippodrome Is 
AnotberCall -Friday Evening Eastern School Reaches 

Heights in College 
Architecture 

·•, 

For Recruits -.L...-- • Campus Annual Y. W., Y. M. 'Circus' Will 

to Offer 
On 

Department 
Examinations 

April 13 

I .. 

Be Held in Auditorium, Gym 
It will be carnival time on the U niversity campus t~ 

morrow night w hen the annual Hippodrome gets under• 
w ay at 7 :45. 

• The Hippod1·ome, the early Ro
man's word for "circus," has been 
a tradition at the University for 
many years, and is made possible 
through the efforts of the campus 
"Y" groups. Jt is the only Univer• 
sity social function which brings 
all the campus orgaruzations to
gethe1· in a co-operative project. 

Three sororities and two fra
ternities will present original skits 
in the new Commons Auditorium 
to start the entertainment. They 
a1·e Epsilon Kappa Rho, Pi Kappa 
Psi, Delta Omega, Alpha Gamma 
Gamma. and Phi Upsilon Sigma. 
The winners of each group, who 
will be selected by three judges, 
and will be announced later in the 
evening, will be presented a $5 cash 
prize. 

''.l'ime Staggers On' 
An unusual feature will be the 

screen production, "Time Staggers 
On," a light, clever comedy filmed 
here ,his week which includes an 
all-campus cast. Starr ing Miss 

Order of stunts In the Hippo
drome tomonow night Is: Phi 
Upsilon Sigma, Pi Kappa Psi, 
Eps ilon Kappa Rho, D e It a 
Omega, Alpha Gamma Gamma. 

Activities Are In 
Full Swing 

I 

I . 
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By Kathleen Hite 

Last week most of the science professors 
from the U n I v e r s i t y attended the Kansas 
Academy of Science meeting held\ in Manhattan. 
Being fully aware that the quarters wotl)d doubt· 
less be crowded, Dr. Branch called early to make · 
her room reservation. When she arrived there, 
she asked for her room-much to her chargin 
and a few others things. she found that she had 
been accommodated in the men's dormitory . 
The crowded conditions obliged her to stay there 
during the entire convention. 

l'amassus Must Be Paid, 
Or Else-

Eugene ·woltz; I• Stationed 
At Randolph Field 

A set of Mississippi lime cores 
has been added to the valuable ~ 
collection of cores owned by the 
geology department. The cores 
were g iven to the departmen t by 
Dale Scruggs, a Wichita geologist. 

Eugene Woltz, who was gradu- These cores were drilled in Lane 

I 
ated from the University last year, County and w ere taken at a depth 

Organizations still owing Par- Is making rapid progress as a of 9ver 4,000 feet. They s how the, 
nassus for their space must settle flying cadet, according to word re- exact nature of ~ e rock at those 
their accounts at I.he cashier's win• celved by Frank A. Neff, deai:i of depths. 

Pubfohed each Thursday morning during the 
school year by the studenb m the department of 
journalism at the M unicrpa/ University of W 1chita. 
Entered as second daSJ m-atter, September 24. 1916, 
at the postotfice at Wichita, Kansas, under the act 
of March 3. 1879. 

. . . . t he College of Business Admmis• ===========~= 
dow in the Adm1mstrat1on Butld· tratlon. ,,--------------. • 
Ing by this weekend, according to Since the last of ' February, Mr. 

M ember of the Associated Collegiate /-'re SJ. 
publishers of the Collegiate Digest, and a member 
of the College N ews Service. The Sunflower is one 
of the oldest student publications in the State of 

1 Kansas, having been founded in I 896. 

Suscription by mail in the United State, is 
$1.50 per school year. Advertising rates are fur• 
nished upon request. Address : The Sunflower. 
University of Wichita, Wichita, Kansas; or phone 
3-8635. 
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Georsre J. Leber . . . ...... . Editor-in-Chief 
James T. Lee . .... . ... .. Managing Editor 
Ruth Garvey . ... . . .. .. Business Manager 
Grenville Darling . . .. . .. .. . . . . .. . ... ... ~ews Editor 
Lois Carpenter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , , .. Desk Editor 
Max Milbourn .... . .. .. . . . . .. . . .. . A$s't Desk Editor 
Phyllis Powell.... ..... . .. . ... .. . . . Society Ed)tor 
Betty Behmer . . .. . . ... . . . . .. .. . Ass·t Society l!;d!tor 
Roger Baker . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sport.<; Edd!ttor 
J ack Nilsson . ... . . .. . .. . . . . , . . . Ass't Spo1·ts E ! or 
Laura Howard . . . .. . ... . .. . . Women's Sports Ed!tor 
Floyd Snitz .. \ .. . . .... .. ... . . ... . .. . Feature Edit_o~ 
Kenneth l\.larts . .. . .... .. . . ......... . .. . . Cartoonis 

Prevent Smallpox by Vaccine 
Is the Best Bet, History Shows 

An insa tiable cur iosity plus th e belief 
that-after reading last week's Sunflo_wer 
feature on smallpox-some students might 
r egret their recent vaccinations has led the 
editors into t he research labyr~nt~ fr?m 
~hich ~as ~~en dug t hese facts vmd1catmg j 
immunization. 

-0-
Smatterings - Shawver's grandmother once 

mentioned that Armour resembled King Edward 
Vl ll or versa visa and so, since I.he Simpson 
affair, Jim's friends 
affectionately refer 
to h i m as "The 
Duke" ... Wonder 
if the appearance 
of Dr. Davis on the 
student forum pro• 
gram wlll have any 
ill effects on the 
fair sex who will, 
without a d o u b t, 
pack the Commons 
lounge to capacit.y. 

-0-
Those who sup• 

ported the plurality 
system of voting 
and a re now 
grumbling u n d er 
their breath about 
the campus voting 
for a continuance 
of 9 u r m u ch-dis• 
cussed "dirty" politics apparently don't know 
the score about either system. Many of our 
campus leaders favo1·ed the plurality vote, not 
because they felt it would do away with "dis
crepancies" but because they looked to It as a 
more effective method of voting. I doubt that 
there is a voling system in existence that 
entirely does away with cheating-some are 
better than others merely because they supply 
Jess chance of doing such things. 

-0-
Here's a sure-fire hit for the dramatics de• 

partment. It was presented over a local radio 
station by the Benton high school faculty. The 
title. ''A Bargain's a Bargain. or. Who Stole 
the Fur Coat," was only one of the bewitching 
factors that held counties~ people spellbound 
until the final curtain. Particularly heart-rend
ing was the excellent enunciation and grammar 
used throughout the play by the learned faculty 
members. 

-0-
It was a migl\ty .happy flock of Brigsters 

last Thur-sdav when the SUNFLOWER an
nounced Professor Allman's . intended trip to 
Oklahoma for a short course In press photogra
phy. But their happiness was quickly $Ubdued 
early Friday morning when th1:; professor calmly 
strides in and takes his seat at the Matrix• 
Colophon breakfast held at 6:30. Would he 
leave soon afCer breakfast? No, he thought he'<J 
not go after all. 

Collegiate World 

It's Easy to Get Theme 
'A's'; Obey These Tenets 

Br Dor ot hy !\fay Hutson 

Curtis Astle, business manager. Woltz has been stationed at Ran•· 
Any group unable to take care dolph Field In Texas. He w rites 

. . . . that he is in a class of 95 and that 
of Its account by this t ime is re- the quarters are as large as those 
quested to contact the business of Annapolis and West Poin t. Mr. 
manager. Woltz was cadet captain of the 

This Is necessary because the or - R. 0 . T. C. unit when he attended 
ganization section will go to press school here. 

soon and money will be needed to s d T T 
defray financial obliga tions in- econ om• om 
curred in producing the section. 
The business manager also pointed Features F1·ct1·on 
out that the price charged organ1• 
zations does not pay the cost of 
prlntb:ig, and that additional col• h U d 
lection expenses could not be al• Typograp y to n ergo 
lowed without sacrificing the qua!• Few Changes 
lty of the section. 

While the yearbook staff hopes 
that all organizations will coop- Fiction will be one of the piain 
erate, failure to comply w ith their selling points of the next isstle of 
financial obligations will necessi- Tom-Tom, official publication of 
tate omitting their pages from the the Creative Wr iting Club, which 
book unless previous financial ar • will go to press soon, according to 
rangem ents have been made. F loyd Snitz, business m anager of 

Max Milbourn, editor, announced the magazine. 
that the first two eight-page sec• "In Typograp hy the Tom-Tom 
lions of class panels went to press will be very mucll lik e the last ls• 
last Tuesday. At present all pie• sue, but the printed matter will be 
tures for the annual have been sub- radically different from cover to 
mltted except those of spring spor ts cover," said Mr. Snltz. 
and the May Queen and Chancel- Short s tories and articles that are 
!or. timely, a nd up to the minute will 

An election for May Queen and be of main in terest. Although the 
Chancellor will be held late this deadline officially has passed writ• 

Today 
Another 

of 
Those 

Interesting 

Campus 

Forums 

Led by H AVING heard several students complain, in oh , such 
bitter terms ! about th e arduous task of writ ing a 
theme, there are h erewith presented some of t he 

r ules which wr iters who get "A's'' on their themes say 
have h elped them. 

month. Track p ictu1·es were taken ers may yet submit manuscripts to Dr. Earle DaVIS· 
last Tuesday. the magiizlne. 

First of all, be comfortable. It Js<»------------ --1,-------------------------------. 
almost impossible to write well if Wichita Eagle, "Pictures Make 
you are sitting stiffly. at a table; News." 
you must _be a_t ease in an over- May 4. Dick Webster, telegraph 
stuffed chair. with your legs draped editor WichHa Beacon "Flash---0r 
ar~istically over one arm of It, or Burnl~g the Wires" ind May 7, 
lymg on the fl<;>o1· on your stomach, Loy Wood, assistant make-up edi• 
o!· stretched full length on the tor, Wichita Beacon, "Making a 
divan-shoes and all. New~y Page." 

If you want to get in that extra -. ---
something which pedants call '' flip• Mat Bormger to Speak 
pancy" and editors call "style," T 
then you must be able to forget O German Club Monday 
that any part 9f you exists except 
your brain 1and the hand which 
holds the pencil. Mat Borniger, who recently came 

Second, choose a subject which to the United States from Germany, 
you enjoy. If you IO\'e fishing and wlJI entertain "Die Heidelberger,'' 
despise Latin, for example, and are the German club a t their next 
tol<;I to write a blogr~phy, don;t. f<;>r. meeting scheduled' for 7:30 Monday 
gooclnes~' sake, write on \i erg1l; 

• • • • 

A Book Review 

A Forum on 

" What Cana 

College Student 

Read?" 

All Welcome 
This Afternoon 

Commons Lounge 
2:00 p. m. 

\, 

l 
you'll do much better on ' Izaak evening, in the Commons Lounge. 
Walton. , Mr. Bornige1· sings and plays ac• 

I( you are one of those artistic companiment on both accordion 
souls burdened with an excess of and guitar. He w ill give a talk ln 

/ia:Sz ::::::::======::S:::::::::=:i::======::Sz~=======::::z~~ temperament, theme writing is one G,,e1~-m~an~·:._ _________ __1=====~~~~~=~==============:=;!~============= place where you must humor It if -

• 

• 
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Dr . Edward J enner of Eng!f nd an
nounced to t he wor ld in 1798 t he gr~atest 
discovery ever made for the preservab_on of 
the human sp~cies ." In London, with a 
population of approximately 700,000 there 
were nearly 200,000 deaths from smallpox 
a lone from 1700 to 1800. In the l~st one 
hundred years t here were approx1m~tely 
1,000 deaths. This decrease was t raced 

(BY Associated CollE'_glate Pre,ll) the best rest1lts are to be obtained. 
If you have just learned that your 
' 'secret passion" is dating sorneone 
else {or the big dance. don' t, above 
all things. try to write something 
funny; the res ult might be gro

. ~ 
directly to vaccination. 

All the civilized count ries in the wo1:ld 
have compulsory vaccination in their ar~1es 
and navies to prot ect their men ag~mst 
smallpox. In Mani.la, before the American 
occupation, t here were annually 6,000 
deaths from this disease. In 1916 there were 
239. Again vaccine gets the credit. 

In Detroit , Michigan, there were 1,508 
cases and 140 d eaths from smallpox. Of 
this group, no individua\ who_ had been s~1c
cessfully vaccinated within f ive years pnor 
to 1934 contracted t he disease. 

Cheers from pMsers-hy and honks from cars 
didn't discourage the Kilgore College coe(I who 
brushed her teeth in front of a filling station recently. 
She continued the up and down playing until she 
finished her innermost molar. 

-0-
Earnest in his desi.re to acquire mo~ education, 

Dr. J . N . Harber, whose fortune is estimated at 
$3.000.000, enrolled at the University of Oklahoma. 
fie resigned his position as mayor of Seminole, O.kla. 

-0-
So that German universities will have a better 

chance to inculcate the Nazi spirit and attract stu
dents away from the fraternity ot· "corporation'' way 
of Jiving, the German government has banned wan~
ering from one institution to another. Students will 
be required to spend at least three semesters at the 
same university. 

- 0-
Modern girls wouldn't be heart-broken if they 

never married because they have enough resources 
within themselves to make a successful, well-rounded 
life. says Dr. Jean Mendenhall of Boston U1)iversity' s 
college of physical education. 

-0-

In a Philadelphia hospit al more t han 
700 patients were exposed to the disease in 
1904. T he only vict im of the g erm was a 
person who did not believe in vaccination. 

All examples are substantia ted by pub- How to acquire poise and talk natuJ·ally while In 
lie health records. In the light of this, and the presence of grandmother. small children or the 

because we do not know the editors of P lain boy friend is now being taught at the University of 
New Mexico by Lena C. Clauve, dean of women. 

Talk or t he author of its a r ticle belittling -0-
immunization, we prefer sore arms for a The athletic revenue of the University of ;\otichigan 
few days, with t he knowledge that we are for the past 15 years amounts to $7,032,676.43. 

being armored against t hat hideous conta- -0-
. h R d D th ~attlesnake meat, which costs $16 per pound, was 

g1on-t e e ea · eaten a short time ago by two experimenting stu• 
.---------------------'"::----, dents at Mankato State Teachers College, Minnesota. 

Stadium Means School Is W ell -0-
d R • • Use of the much-maligned word "ain't" It not 

On Way Towar S ecognihon necessarily illiterate: historically. at leal;t. it is often 
merely colloquial like shan't informs Prof. Harold 

W ith t h e announcement by the Board H. Bender or Princeton University·s department. of 
of Regents that steps a r e being taken to- oriental languages and ~~tures. 

ward the erection of a stadium, the Uni
versity assumes an even more importa~t 
po~ition in the scholastic world of what 1s 
known as higher education. 

Altho the dominance of athletics in 
schools is disparaged by some few men of 
learning, it is a r ecognized fact, at the s.a~ e 
time, that universities and colleges, to exist 
in the establish ed norm of today, must have 
teams in competit ive sports that wi ll bring 
added glory and publicity to 'the school. 

This university is seeking a higher posi
tion among sch·ools of t he nations. That is 
a recognized fact. 

This university hopes to be the mecca of 
students over all of K ansas; .besides its im
mediate drawing points near Wichita. 

This University hopes to build more 
classroom buildings, a new and finer li
brary, and finer facilit ies for its students 
of the future. 

And with the building of the scholastic 
end of the University, also comes int o con
sideration the athletic part. 

Should the east end of th e stadium be 
rebuilt into the struct ure proposed, th en the 
University will have added another import
ant step towards its goal. 

"Peg,·• the only woman cab-driver in Ann Arbo~. 
Michigan, was approached recently by three Um
versity of ~lichigan sorority girls who wanted to 
know how good were chances of their obtaining jobs 
driving taxis during the summer. 

-0-
Odorless cabbage, created at Cornell University, 

will go out on the market in about two years. That 
much time will be required to produce enough 
seed to tnjkc it commercially possible to grow tbe 
new type l:abbage. , 

- 0-
A fine of $5 will be demanded from any stt1dent 

of Pennsylvania $late College who misses a class 
within 24 hours of a vacation. Entrance to classei;i 
will be barred until the money is paid. 

-0-
When Jason Bernie, son of the "Old 1\laestro·•. 

left Rutgers University to take a position at (]le 
Universal studios in Hollywood. he brought to an 
end a friendly feud with W. Winchell, a student 
who is no relative of the famous columnist. The 
two, because of their names, had carried on a friendly 
bantering. 

-0-
Jf stranded on a desert is land, coeds at Howard 

College would pick a handy man to stay with them. 
They decided that a romantic fellow would not be 
as pr:ictical as a man who could 1·ustle up grub 
and cook it. 

-0-

UNIVERSITY RUl J .ETIN 
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Notice tor pub11catlon 1n the on1,·er111t,· Bulle.t1n ~hou14 
be pre,ented a.t th• editing desk not later tha o S p m 

on th• day betor• pub11catton 

tesque. 
It is recommended that you write 

a poem entitled "Love's Lament" to 
get It out of your system. T hen 
settle down to some $Crious subject. 

Themes have one thing in com
mon with speeches-the writer or 
speaker should stop before the audl• 
ence has had quite as much as It 
wants. The writer must here know 
more psychology than the speaker. 
though, for the speaker knows, 
when he sees the audience either 
yawn or walk out, that It Is time 
to quit, while the writer must be 
able to judge ln advance how long 
the reader of his article will r ead 
before going to sleep over It. 

Jennings' Talk 
Is First of 10 
News Lectures 

Journalism Students Hear 
Grad on $elling 

Advertising 

As t he first in a series of 
talks to be given by former 
prominent journalism stu
dents, Miss Margaret Jen
ning$, who was graduated in 
1934, spoke to the combined 
journalism classes in the 
Pine Room of the Commons 
Tuesday afternoon on t he 
subject "Milady Seeks Ac
counts." 

Miss Jennings. who was a mem• 
ber of Alpha Tau Sigma sorority, 
was the editor-in-chief of The Sun• 
flower in 1932 and or Parnassus 
\ll 1934. Since her graduatiop, she 
has been associated with a down· 
town department store and the 
Wichita Eagle. She ls now a n ad
vert is ing solicitor on the staff of 
the Wichita Independent. 

Talks on •r uesdars, Fridays 
These talks by former journal• 

i$m students here, a re scheduled 
twice a week until May 7, a t 1 
o'clock. Meetings in the University 
Commons Building, according to 
Leo W. Allman, head of the jour• 
nalism department. All members of 
the department and their friends 
are invited. 

Kenneth Sauer, who was gradu
ated in 1932, now oil editor of the 
Wichita Eagle, will be the speaker 
at tomorrow's meeting. His sub
ject wlll be "Oil in the News." 

Cor cotan Spea ks 
The following is a tentative list 

of other speakers who have been 
Of course, the stadium plans h ave not 

been complet ed, and school a uth orities in
sist that there may be a chance t hat th ey 
will not go through. But, the fact r emains, 
that th e school is ripe for the plan, and the 
present is the most logical time for such an 

'--------------------· scheduled: April J3, :Eleanor Cor

improvement. 

W hen Washington University students 
first saw a crew of men unload one thou
sand f ull whisky cases into the basement of 
Brown Hall, they wonder ed who was going 
to drink it all. Upon investigating, th ey 
found tha t the boxes contained 80,000 
books .belonging tQ the Academy bf Science 
~~ St. L OU!S, . . • 

Xo !liame 
Will the student paying $3 on tuition last week, 

,eceiving in return receipt numbered 25728, please 
see Mr. E lliott, Comptroller. Your name was mis• 
placed, and we do not. know to whom to give credit 
for the payment.- Roy W. E lliott, Comptroller. 

-0-
Lost 

Maryan Earl lost a leather notebook on 
campus the first of last week. Finder please 

co1·an. society editor of the Wichita 
Morning Eagle, "The Eagle Goes 
tcl a Party"; April 16, Russell Shaf
fe1·, Eagle Press, "Mister . W ill You 
Buy a Catalogue?"; April 20, Leroy 
Stokely, advertising department, 
radio station KANS, "Pleasing the 
Sponsor"; April 23, H ite Taylor, 

3-6167. 

the publicity department, Un iversity of 
call Wichita, "Publicizing a Univer

sity." 
-0- April 27, Edwarda Misener, as. 

Die H Pldelberger sistant secretary, Independent Busi-
"Die Heidelberger." the German Club, will have ness Men's Association, "Publish

ts meeting in the Lounge of the Commons Building ing an Organization Paper. or Sat
:m· :Monday, April 12 at 7:30 p. m.-Hubcrt Steele, isfying 600 Employers"; April 30, 
1'1·esident. 1;'a\K Thr~l!all. staff photogr81)_het, 

An independent survey was made recently 
among professional men and women-lawyers; 
doctors, lecturers, scientists, etc. Of those who said 
they smoke cigarettes, more than 87% stated they 
personally prefer a light smoke. 

Miss Lawrence verifies the wisdom of this pr~f .. 
erence, and so do other leading artists of the 
radio, stage, screen and opera. Their voices are 
their fortunes. That's why so many of them 
smoke Luckies. You, too, can have the throat pro, 
tection of Luckies-a light smoke, free of certain 
harsh irritants removed by t!,.e exclusive process 
''It's Toasted". L\lckies are gentle on the throat. 

"You must ha.,e a big '1oice to sing 
Wagner. My favorite role of 'Bmnne•·, 
hilde' in Wagner's 'Gotterdammer• 
ung' is a "efY exacting one. Yet
when I am back in my dressing room 
after I haw finished singing, there g 
nothing I enjoy more than lighting 
up a Lucky. It is a light smoke-so 
gentle-so smooth-that it-does not 
imtate my throat in the least. I agree 
with the others at the Metropolitan 
that a light smoke is a wise choice." 

4h~~ 
BRILLIANT SOPRANO OF nm 

METROPOLITAN OPERA COMPANY 

THE FINEST TOBACCOS
"THE CREAM OF THE CROP" 

A Light Smoke 
''It's Toasted''~ Your Throat Protection 

A6AINST IRRITATION-AGAINST COUGH \ 

Oonrt,1,1 HST, 'I'll• AJurleal, ar 

,; 

• 

• 
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Schindler, Haire Mannheimer In W.A.A. Will Have 
To Give Recital School Recital Luncheon Meeting 

Group to Elect Committee 

Kenneth Porter to Be 
Guest Speaker 

Pianist and Vocalist Will Twenty•one Enroll For For,Nominating Next 

Be Presented Sunday Classes Year 's Officers 

Let's Go 
Looking on 
The Avenue· 

'I- Did you ever stop to think of 

the change in our shopping hab

its brought abo11t by the night 

lighting of our downtown 

district? 

Jf Colored signs blaze 11p and 

down the streets. 

.If. Nightime rivals daytime_ in 

brilliance. 

Jf Windows display the newest 

offerings of 11p-to-date mer

chants clearly,-adequately and

at their best so that yo11 can ad

mire and wish f or them - ·be

f ore or after the show. Night

t ime window shopping has 

become a thrifty habit and 

there can be no q11estion as to 

where to buy beca11se store 

names-are easy to find - dis

played with electricity. 

• Once again electricity serves 

yo11 and ferves the people from 

whom you buy. 
l 

• .At Your Ser11ice. 

From Our Fountain 
• Continental Special, 20c 

• Shocker Special, 20c 
• Frozen Fudge Sundae, 15c 

• Ice Cream Sodas (all flavors), 10c 
• Li made, Sc and 1 Oc 

A Salad? Try 
• Fruit, Shrimp or • Potato, or Cottage 

Chicken Salads, 25c Ch e es e Salad, 1 Oc 
Let Us Please You 

THE CONTINENTAL GRILL 
Central at Hillside 

Mrs. Myrtle Gottschalk to Be 
Given Luncheon By 

Fraternity 

Honoring the birthday of Mrs. 
Myrtle Gottschalk, housemother , 
members of Men of W ebster fra
ternity will entertain with a lunch
eon at the hot1se this noon. 

'rhe table will be decorated with 
a large angel food cake with da inty 
1·osettes in t.he icing. Surroundi~ 
the cake, which will be p laced on 
a crystal platter, will be small 
white candles. 

The social committee is in c)1arge 
or the affair. Hample Fairleigh 
heads it a nd will be assisted by 
Jim Miller, Bob Foulston, and Bob 
Schneider . 

A RUN IN YOUR 
BEST HOSE? 

Cheer Up, Lady, 
W e'll Fix It 

One T hrea,t R u n . .•• . •. . 200 
'l'wo Thr{'nd Run • • • • •• . • 26c 

- T hree Thr ead R u n ••• . •. 30c 
Snn1<8 ao Low ao lOe 

AJ' T HE 

Rorabaugh 
Pleating and Button Co. 

Second Floor 

~••••••••••••••••••••••••• •· • • ••••••••••· •• •••• • ••••••••••••• • • ~••• ••••••••LL■ • • • ••• • • • ■■■ • • •••••• • ••• • • • •• ■ • ■ ••••••••• ■ • ■ ■ •••••~~~•~-~,,,,•~~.-..-~~ • • • • • • • • . ,.~ ~~~-,.,.~ . ,. • •~m • ---~ ._,. • • rr• •-- •---71 W7i~r• •~•71 • -'---.~ • .,. •---m ~• a,ra •~ • •~-- _.,.._,. • ......._,..,. . ,.,. .,. •~ m • • 71 • 71 •1171 a,•,.,._ • 71 • -~~
7171 

I r Rollicking, Come One; Come All 
R 
I 
0 
u 
s 

• For the Best 1n College Fun. Everyone Is Welcome-Students, Parents, Faculty .... Best 
Stunts by All Campus Organizations. Best in Carnival Booths, Entertainment, Dancing.· 

' DON'T MISS IT 

IT'S THE HIPPODROME 

• 
ID 

-.-_ . 

~ \ 

WHEN? FRIDAY 7:45 P. M. 
WHERE? COMMONS AUDIT. 
ADMISSION'( 15c 

·-· .. ···· ·············--··· . . ...... --- ..... ········ ...• ..•. . ....... . ....... . . . . . . ••...•• ~• • Na16. • • ••a• • • ■ • ■ • ·• • • • • • • -• ■.N■._"!a .. Y.a_. • a a~.a'V\ra •~1l'- •·• ·• a ■-.w'--~71 ■71 • • aW.Lrre r,a ,w.aW. • ■ a a a a N aWH-~•~ .. ~-._V.Yrl'r/'t;YrlYY'-.. Y•V.-,,..WN,,~~•,-~~ ~,. ..... 

·I, 

STARTS 
SATURDAY 

SIMONE SIMON 
ln the role. she '\\•tH1 born t o 
vhu T •. . the wt1:u t wnl.t 
afraid to bellcvo 111 h n ~H)l• 
n ebff. 

James STEWART 
o.; the ,·nllou t C"hi<'n, ,,·h oFlC 
t ove littt""d h et- t o t h t i.tnrl"', 

\ { In 

Scven;u, 
ueAY[ll 

JEAN Hl!:RSllOLT • GREGORY 
RATOI,'F • GALE SO::\'DEROAARD 
JOB _:,;' QUA.LEN • VICTOR KI.LlAX 

-ADDE O-

Wa lt Di8neT'1 "3 B lind :Uooseke teers" 

Give -the Tonsils a T real 
and Feel the Palate Purr! 

Frid~y Only! 
Two Ice Cream Sodas 

15c 

· Made With 

Double Delicious ~ · 

at the 

Commons Fou-ntain and Pine Room 

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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Shocker Track A lpha Tau Ahe-ad- Netmen Clash I 'Varsity Golf Team 

/ ,\lpha T .011 Sl~ma,. ,·ank flr,-1 WOMEN'S I Personnel Named 
'W' Men Notice 

,\n important m eeting of the 
.. W .. Clu b bas been called for 
7~JO tonight i n t he gymnasium, 
:icco1·ding to i\lark Watson. 
secrtJ(ar~·. Mr . Watson asks that 
l'\'l'IT mcmbrr b<' l)r esent. He 
also announces tl>t<'lt 1·ehearsals 
for the " l:<'ootball !Frolics" ,ym 
be ,,u,rted immediately. 

Team Competes wllh 40 polnll', i;; for barlminto n w1·th Agg1·es s GI I 
t,•r-,-ociNy compl'lillon In lhc ., v . 

h S 
anrl 2;; for p ing pong. in I hr ill• P. ort a_n ce_ s ja,·e:\letmo b,:c1p·s1·eQ.oef11tthtcl1ego;!lll'l\~Cal'.11S.l(Ywhl_no 

Wlt terll•ng g irh: grm a meet Satnrday afternoon. against 
'fhr Ucha Om,•gai, a nd the Saturday Set for First ._ ____________ _, the Kan,-as State golfers from :-.111n-

, .ikings :we 1icd fo1· a close ~cc·• I 1
1
hattan were selected last l,'ridav. 

Firat Home Meet to 
Held in Stadium 

Saturday 

Be 

Sterling College track min 
will be in Wichita next Sat
ur day, A pril 10, to partici
pate in a d ual meet with the 
University cindermen. The 
meet will be held in the Uni
versity stadium and is slated 
to start about 2 :30 in the 
afternoon. 

"The records would lend lo make 
me belieYe thal on paper the 
Shocker team an<l th e Sterling 
team are very evenly matched. 
but, whether t hey are or not l 
won't know until after the meet 
Satm·dav afternoon." remarked 
Track Coach :,.;orcly Hoffmann. 

Hays Swa11111s Shocket·s 
Last week the Shockers wer e 

1.horoughly swamped by the Hays 
team and because of tha t the 
Shoc.ke1·s are pointing to the n_1eet 

o nd wil h :IO poi111s 1mch. The Tennis Duel u., l,aiu·a H oward .\fen whQ were named to play on 
D. O.'s ha,·r won 1.; points e~1d1 :,,1iss T aggert was c\ecLet.l chair- L!1e ~a1·;:lty s~uad ar e: Dick Price, 
for ba,,kctball :rnd rlfh•; tlw man of Lhe dance liC:ct1on of the ~hat les Black, Bob Watt, and .Ju· 
\ ,.k . 1 1- • f 1 , . • 1 \ J C b • • • 111 ,1··11 j . . han l3user. Of these four. t wo . . , mgs mm e •> 1>0111ts o r ,·o • '".0<1c 1 , . . e. e1 ls ne1 en I central d 1strfcl of the .\mcn can 1 • k P . C ' Ali g ir ls who are 1.nterested are 

b k •·· 11 · • I )1c • n C" and har les Black. a1·e . . . . h'l ' bnll, 10 poin t'< for a" "<'l v.1 , J I I le .,. • t ct t th bull t swtnl( out on t 1e11· i;ca:;o.n !le te< u , Physical Education .\,-sociauon lettermen from la•t yeai··~ vai·si·ty 111" . e o s ign_ on e e Ill 
a ncl fin • for ,·lfle. ~ ~ uoa d th rr 

\'nndals rank thh·d with a Saturday afternoon aga111st thC1meeting in Denver last week. She team. 
1 111 

e o ) lll. 

,,co,·o or 2:; poin ts, fin· for lmd- I ;,Junhattan raeketnwn on the local will have charge of the oance sec-
1 

- -
mlnlOII , JO for vollry ball, a nd cou1·t,;, Ca ptain 81II. Brinnon a n- Lions in nC!xt year·~ meeting at IT ournament Play 
JO for rifle. nou ncc>d that the- first four m<-n . '.\linncapohk C'oi\gratulalion1-: Starts in Tennis 

!----------------' had nut been p1qked for the open-• • • • c · • . . . . I The stage craft class was c-scorl• _ iris tcnnis ,ournaments will bc-

Trackmen Lose mg. '.11atrh. but will be chosen to- ect 10 the gndiron (the top of the i,m next week. ~ccording to ?.liss 
lllOII?\\ , . ls1ag<· to you, \his \\(>Ck and mili• 1-,vcJyn Hmton, lllSll'UCtor 111 phy

nain and . wmd have delay<'d ate<I mto the mysteries of W<'ights. :;iC'al education. There are three 

Flf. st Contest ten111s practice for several \\(!Ckslarbol'" l>aton-;, \lt(·.. by n\ae<:ll'O divi:.1011s: the bC'ginners, those who 
l~ut squad •~1e111hers h:n:e b~cn Gene 'spatlgler. l:ll'veral Orchesis havio' ne\·e1· taken par t 'in tourna-

---- Jsho\1_1ng fanly good p1e-scasonl membcrs are taking slagc..'<'raft. mem ]llay and who ha ve not had I t<-nn1s this \n~ek. P lans for a • • OYer two seasons· play: the inter-
Inclement Weather Keeps ,pl,1y-off tourn.iment were nc~cs•i' Thi' , ·,11·,-il)' v ()ll('y \1,,IJ team, an1I society "free-for-all'' compet ition: LARSON STUDIO 

M F T k !!<anly gn·en up h<'cause of the l(lck anothc•1· ""lt•('tl'd L<"ao,, go" ~ tv and the mixe<I doubles tour nament. 
en rom rac of tim E;_. tiu1 scvcral m~nrhes l)a\·e F1°it'ncb L'nh· .. 1·~it,,· 1hb artr n10011 :Xcxt week the girls' baseball 108 WeSt J) ouglas AYeuue 

__._, ... • . hce11 play('(! this wc-ek L<> deiennine la t 4 p. m. '!'he g it'I.;; w l)ultl r('alfy prachtc,, will stat·t. Practice will be \ \.khita, Kansas 
Shorker rracknwn lost th~lr firs• the members of the first squad. app1·l'l'.ia1c a r he<• 1·il1g M·<·tio11. ,tt ,t 0·~1ock on ) lon(lay a flcrnoon "Photos That Pleaae" 

meet of t he sea~on to l I;iy,: Jae11 lkinnon ,111,l Diamond ~n·i;: the Pl· d . h •. "··ii b 11 Id Ii. •. 1 a n(I 3 o 'c lock on F r iday afte1·noon . 
1''riday ~':, to 107% poi1w,. WiCh• only two lct1ernwn pllgil.>l.e for '> •?. 11

~ eie "'1 e ,e,, · 1?1 1 
ita w on only two fin,t~ out or compNilion. uut Har ry Corl,in may ¥

1• b,g,t:mng at 9 a. m. 0, 11 b _(rom '----.~---------.::::::_-_-_-_-_-_-____________ _ 
1:-;, placed second in three l;\'e1H,;, he<·()1Tl(' eligible to compNe later in !h~ (Olll h,gh sC'l~ools hcic ,, !U be 11 

and third in six e\·ent · thr seai-on. llinkl<', Ahll1e1,g. ;\!Or- 111' lle(I h)'. lhe. . \\ · .\. A., At 1Ca$t 
"13ig" E ikC'r mann was l')igll point gan and C.irpcnter a1·r slated to lOO participan~» !re .expccte<I. 

man for W ichita placing first m tiaul~ for the rrma1111ng two posi- l kH)' c ,,11,,ch /arlvi,~" evr 1·) body 
the shot a nd d i~CUS and third in tiqns on 1)1(> fir<;l !(•311!. l'lltl.'1'111/! th,• t,·1J11i,- t()11r11a111cnt to 

- with Sterling. 1he ja,,,.el in. Schlotthauer took ~ec• ·r11c fQIIOWing \\'Oc•k the local pl:1.1· th1•i1· :::rn11·, 1>rnmpt1.1· ;111\I g<·t · 
ond place in lioth Ule IOO-yawl da~h team 11 il f gQ to Norman. Okla .. t lw111 orr 1h1• ,·alcnrlar, "" 1l11·.1· mu,t 
and the 220. while Diamond placcc.l where the_\ w ill pla_\· the su·ong bt· t lu l,hcd b~· th.: da t<,: f the 

'fHE 
BEACON ADS "We'll meet Sterling on our own 

track and, p1·0\·ided the weather 
stays good all week. the boys will 
be in much better s l.l<1pe." sa 1rl 
Coach Hoffmann. "I think we' ll have 

thi1·cl in h<>th the high :tml )()w Oklahoma 'Cmversity netmi:n, Last ~111·i111: 1.1:l n,p,M. 
hun llo.~. Burford. of '\Vichlta. wa:< season two Oklahomans pl;iycd for _ . • • • . 
thi1·d i n the mile and two-mile run . the Blg :-;ix confererwc t;hampion- S\i mim_rng dasscs WLII 110 tran ·. 

- a good ch.ance to win. am.1 the meet 
will be much closer than last 
weeks." 

and \1·on se<'ond plarc in the h1•-0ad- ~hip. fencd ~~,s \1 <:,c.l< to tlle Elks C~ub 
s r1'111 t () b<' in ord<'I' Crom fho war ~l iss Kat lll',\' n L :mcl,<downc jump. :-.;ve lOOk third in ,Ile 220· - _ pool. 1 Ile \\. A , 1\. s,v,mmmg I 
( left) ;~1Hl ~fiss. 8 ot;llir l~a ~1 iltr111 (rig ht) m·e ;,mi liug, 01· pl'rha1n1 y;1rd cta,sh. F th IJ s d tournamem I\ ill fie hC](I llierc l◊o, 
th,• s 1111ll's an, 111 aJIJJl'l:Cl:lh On of the new Cl'J11 Cllt COlll't. The Sh()Cke1· r(llav te;un wa.._ <ll·· 00 a qua \ I I TI .. • . • • I l)lamond Is J)a uge1·ou$ R unn er 

Coach Hoffmann is counting on 
Stan Diamond, llerb Schlotthauer. 
and "Big" l!:ikerma nn to ''b1·ing 
home the bacon" in the Sterling 
meet. Diamond ll'ill, acc;-0rcling to 
Uoffmann. become a <langerou~ 
man in both the high and low ln11·• 

, . . ai-t 1a varrc•1t is rn c· 1argc of 1 

I Th s • Th• J?ll.Ve a good account Of thcmsCl\'C., I R h T t \i<'ek. I 
Por tog. 10 l The llays team llact two momh~ . .\g,1in th(' lltpj>0<lr1>mc. Tile,,·., 

of ~6od ,~c~thcr anti were in nW,ch. • ---:- - .\. A. 1100111 \\ill feauwc a g.im•·l 

- dies. ln the Hays meet Schlott• 
l.1auer placed second in both the 
100 yard and 220 ya1 d d ashes, whiie 
Eikermann placed fi1·st in both the 
discus and the shotput. Eike1·mam1 
Ls field captain of the Wichita 

!II ~ feated in the Jh1lc rela;v l)ut tt1ey lJ.iseball , \\hic h fl, starung this 

L e t ,by running the disurnce i11 ;!:31>.ll, n oug es St· • • • ~~ 

. l beller shape than tile Shocke1·sJ u,; Spring Practice to End In of ,-ktll. tln-~min!{ dart,, at a lllo\ ingl 
.Ur Roger Bakfor l wc.athe1· in 'i\' ic-hita has noi pennit• Th n r" k "heel. So gel yom· arms hml1crcd 

tcd outside p1·acticc, <>xcep~ for il ree VY ee 5 up for tvmorrow 111gh,. 

Track, tennis, and goif are off to a fine start, com- fc~~il~a~!~, ~ mull . 11,._,__ , 1. , 1, n t.•;•. S1>ri11i:: foothall1J1·ac~i,'c is roul'lcl• .\frs, lliltlc>g;u·d: i".1.:11 b. '.\i>1\\0ll 
1 plele ly filling the sooris calendar lor he weekend. Track !111>•· -~t0 •t<I: .n,,rr.""1· \\1~hllu, fl,lr,I , illg of( ,nt(i tough scnmm;ige:; 'rnd ,;);111cc in~tl'UCIOI', ;tnd ~Ir-., l{);1q1 

track team, \\'hile Xyc heads the 

. · rt/)'1~,ir.',:; \~at•~•~•,\~•·111,-ic-. lltt.•••· rtr,1,,thc )::l'tll lllrn a1·<• gcUll\g svnw Of Sepmc1~1·. (lant•c artt:,,l. h.t\'C. \,)(!en 
and tenms events a re slated to take place on lhe campus. Rnr.,·•u.,. 1111>:•• . '"::1n(I:. I) . . \llt hut•I. 1}.1(1 "spri1.1j:( fcvrr·· kl'lo(.'ke<l l)Ut 9flmacl6 ll·'llOl'a1·y me1-rtr•1·~ "f 01·•1 llo :, ~. third. 1 luu, ;\..,.,., , l'l" t1D1l:o- , h l 1,, I f t ..,.. v ,,v..,. o,I v 
the g-olf match will be played on t he Crestview course . 100-, ,mJ ,ln,h,: l ''')'' IHlnhl . llu, , . rlr-t : I cm, .a:,1 r l' I( ay a l~1'11()Qll t lC <·he~I);, 

. .. ~ ~ . ._ . ~ ~{::.r,~u~:n~\','i'rt1. '.~\~.1,'t!~u.l(t.~,c!·:::.~~~;.1 .... ~, •.. fll':'\l 8(;l'U3l ~Ql"inunagc \\'as hcl~, ~ ~ _ L runners. , Coach Uoffmann belle \ e!: the co~ch fo1 this Sf'ason. Pe1 hapi:: the~ . ~1v-,•nr<1 ,1.,,11 ,. • •!••••n<lu,t , Hap. n,-t , l)ul th0t·e has been i:ome rough 
Other mcmbet•s of l)ie Wichita Llnil·ers ity has a (ifty.fifty chance ~lnnk ~E' ca~ t~~ch the l)('>ys to ))lit r1\:~•~.11:!;W;i~·,-1~!,\~h!/t ~ ;,\::,'.'t. R,•:-•I•. blorking and taekJmg J.)ractict;: ev-

track team \\'ho a1·e looking good ,r c;omin<> out 011 wp a t the SteJ·l· ~ome J):ogl1sh on the ba ll. 1·io-, .. N1 1111,11 h,)n:llr,: ~· .. 1,-, .. 11 .. , •. (?i•\' l'\'cnrng 
arc Burford, mile and two mile · 0 • • 'l' l\'Q \·a1·,:i1,y lettermen ai·e o n the " "'.' ' Tu.•••~•· 1111>•; ,re•rn11_:, 111:11» ,;o,1. ·,... .· , · . • . . , 

l'l111·. J1'ckett. two mile·. ,\J11•·' en. Lng meet ·1 he men ha ve had more A, . ""n I OI' a, 0 \1 1,hltu. '""''· ,-1,,,.. I••-~ .,,,u .. 1-. vl11 ,ng thee: ~t11rr11nage m,in, ~-.. · [,el , lllS a C g , u• n,s. nc 01' (W<.) ~-w-,vnr,1 1 .. w hurtll•·-: ,r ,1;, 1, ... 11 .. .-. , "iii II' I . (' . (' I · 'd . . 
r1uarter and half mile r uns: Kise,·,. ime on the tra~k and field than mor e a 1·c ex11c;cte<I to h(' <'li.,ible rlr,t : ..-.. i •. ,. 11;"'· "!'""''1• 111""'''nd

' l.'.11 
Jt ".

1011
" '

1 
'Cu,- i 

111 01 . Cl lo ,.. \I l,·htfu. lhlr,I, 1 lmr . ~-· , , ,,o,,cl,. !Hill 'l chck1ng tl'alll L)uL as It \\ as 
high and low hurdles: J on es,, pole ,\·as po~!<ible befor e the flays trip. i.oon. l{~ep an eye on 1.he,rc teami;. , -.. ...... ..,11,, "'".' . za_ ... ,..,11,. 11.,,,,. _n .... 1, ~- . • . . ·•. . , . ' . 
vault-, Harsha. hit'h J·111n1)·, )I. Joh n- lie ha~ •·ecn gi\'ing the~1 a goocl thev'1·e going places tl1ls seaso11 ""'" 11• u u,,. '""nd ' unrror,1. " h hltn. the 111 ><L actual ~t imni.ise it Js 

0 ~ V , . " • • • third. Tlnu·. 11 :t i., mlm,1~-, ( lo I If I ·r ti .. . . . . J)I j • I 
son and Pelly. jave lin: G. Xyc. workout a nd t hey arc in better F()otl>all Talk ~111,, •~In .•·: 1111,,. n..,~. 'l'lmf. :1,3 1..; u) . u I tts ."as _ac,om 1>< 1Cl · 

I mlnut.- 'j hre,· l'l'~C'l!CC \ \ 1·,·k.:: I l'ft 
1 dashes; and Campbell, tll'O mile , hape t ha n they ,av~ been fo1· Spring fobtl)all practice keeps 11111 r ;,,11. nm: .,. ,rio-1111•(· lln••· , ;,.,,, : l . , . . · . , . · .' 

run. some t im<'. 1'l1a meel is s lated to r i"'ht on. 'Not. only here but e \1erv- ,1011,,. '"".f: ,;•,·011c1: colll,•r. 1111,,. 'lo1~e, o. t.lie1e aH'. th1C'~ fnll 
" · 1htr<1. Time •• . OR n,lnut~,. 11 eck>< "( ~p1·111" p1·act1ce left •.-id ' 

This year·s lrack team will be -;lar L at 2:30 Sll.!-urday a fternoon: where. Texas Tcch's pigskill men ,J,)1·, 1111 : ,, 1 ... 1.~r. '·' " ' ''· n,-,.1 , >'t • h:••IN1. . · " ·• eo , .· .~• _ 
composed of the best men. as a Hvffmanu <:()111c,- th 1·011g h with w ill tra,,,.el about 20.000 miles. to ::,~:,i: 11j'.'.'1~:;:~t·. 1l;;1k/i~"t "1'~·, "lc hlt ... lh~! e \\JII lie m:m~ lo'.1g. l 1gv1 oir.; 
rule has been 1nau"urated where· anot her pn1>tpon c111PnL " fntramural play next sea$on·s &.ames. l'sQ one . n1,,-.,,: t:lkernmnn, w i , 11 1111 , llr<I : sl'I unma~.e sl'sslons. Coach ,\. J. 
by time trials are hi)ct a few days r ,wk 111('et ,,om ct imt' next week.'' c,m precliCL how (ar they will go ~f::l'.e'l;i,,\::::;;: ri:;"~\1.' f"i~'.''011

· 
11

"""· Cebcrl \\'1II ~Je able LO have at l caH 
before each meet. and the men With he r eit erat ('S. . . . . on_ t)1e gri1lron. T he l.in iver sity :.1i~l~~:'"l/ .. ,.t1k.~~.(',\'S; ,_~n~:·n:i: 1~\:; ~: t~l_'O tea.m.s ll1 mind to Start work , 
the best records from the time ('oad1 H<'nt11g h •~ 1hffl'1·c11 t. :'Ii o g rid men wi ll travel Ohly a \)Out lhlr<I, 01,1u11,,e. :It rt. . ' '-' In. . f\1 llh in Septctnl)ct·, • 
trials will represent the school. ,;it-downs u·ik,• fo1· h im; he stage$ .2.000 miles fqr their four out of n ~~i ~:1•.Ju~~!/~1,11~'.'"J~~~~·,1, 1!;:~;: 1t:;-!; "Sint'e we ll,we a harder c<:C'hed• 
'rhus in the meet agains t Stcrlinu a walk out. '.l'he a lh lc tic tlcpal'l • jtown games. lt is hoped they will lh lrcl, 0,,111111•,. ·i~ rt. 1 1... . ' l ule for nex~ foll than we had lastr 

• Q ' ~ I , I I •, I . · Vu1r ,nule: n ur1:1,n. II ('''· f1r;.f: TO\\ . . • • . . .• . r :i.. . h )· I the men who competed agamst mt•nt lr cJ,- k,;,:11 ~ t 1(' o,-s of lh1,- go much fan 1el· on \hi> field. Yo,t. ""'' ";.., •. mu,,. it1rc1 rt1r • " '<i n<O, ~e.1s011 tl h• neee1:,,.;11 y ,111 t,,C! pay-
1 lays may not panic\patc in t he rolorfnl _roac·h. • Sonic htt'k.v tr.ic-kn_irn will g-o t,p ll •j11~t11,· 1Jmf:,~,:i \','i,~li•II und n uri:ou. c1·s to bt> 111 bl;'tn•r l<!?3 J)C/ 1l1an ,thcyl 
Sterling-Shocker mee t. Speakrng of coaches. h. U. has the Or akc and the_ h. Lt. Hcl.ay,; 1f " "''· ,,1,,1 ror rtr,o. ,,,,, ,.. , .,, ,. ,,..,1 h<1,·•· bccrt befon'. said Co<1Gll 

Parents' S taff C lub T o 
H ave Dinner M eeting 

f'ol' the purpose of discussing 
the furnish1ng of the speech sci• 
ence offices with the money l'aised 
at a rcC<!1't- bcnefi lwidgc. mem
hers of the Pa1·e nts' Scaff C:htb of 
the Flo B1·0\vn :'-lemoi·i" , L.;,bor a
tory will hold a business meeting 
following a dinner in the labora
tor.v Monday evening, April J ~, at 
6:30. 

Mrs. Clifford Justice. prei;ident of 
the club, \\'ill ha\·e cha rge 0 £ the 

- meeting. Bridge will l)e played a fter 
the busine~s se~sion. 

Registrars to Go 
To K. C. Convention 

Dr. Wo1·lh A. lt'Jctchcr. 1·egistra1·. 
and Miss Laura Mc:'-lullen, assist
ant registrar. will leave t he lancr 
part of the ll'eek to attend the :"\a• 

- Lional Convention of Collegiate 
Registrars which convene,,, in 1-:a n
sas City, Mo. April 12 to 1.3, at the 
Hotel Kansas Citia n . 

:IJrs. Fletch e r 11• i I I accom
pany her husl;>an(I and .\Hss i\lc
Mullen lo the COIWention. 

.\ lttha Gamma Camilla Mothct·s ' 
Cl ub :IIcets Montlay ,\ftc1·1,oon 

.\1embers of the Alpha Gamma 
Gamma MotheM;' Club met at the 
fratemity house Monday afternoon. 
Dl'. S. A. Wofsy. professor a nd 
head of the Spanish depai·tment, 
was the guest speaker . 

:VI!-s· Frank ~lalo1!e· presidcn l, 
presided at the meetmg. 

St age Coach 
Transportation 

Made Use of 
Oats, Corn, Hay and 
Crude Axle Grease· 

. • . but ~JlCetl wa,.: not then a 
to.ct or. 

Axlo g rci:,s<- w.,.s the- pe-.-r...:ct 
lubr icant. T n,J:o •~ diff cn·nt.. 
~ le <- k . powo r ful lll0lor cnr."' tra v 
<'l fa rlhc·r In a .-tlnr;I~ h our rhan 
tho sl.a ~ c- r-o;;u .·h d ,d i u a ,l.olY -} , •t 

lh~•·c ar<: ) llOf.01•l~t~ w ho oe-r,ittl HI 
tho U :jO o f o r<l in!lry olliJ. Ord1t1:-it·}· 
olls. llko the istn t"c couch. aro i·,~1 9 

l ee of the da)',!( when SDCl•d wa, 
not a ractnr. Onh • a :'}tCD or t \\ o 
,·cm o \•ed Crom <Tu<.lc. ax lo gr<.-asc. 
t.Ue)' ar-o cntirc l>· unHu u c.J for use 
I n tho m Odcrn moton;. 

For lllodc1·n Motot·s-A 
Mo<len 1 OU 

DERBY 
VITALIZED . 

named an l~ngli,;h p1·of. as ten11is Hoffmann rarl'ie.s out 1dl' icl<"as. ->'1/t '11';j"l;,,'1"·' '· i llt d for 11111·,n. lh•1" 11
'- Ceb<'1•t. 

Everybody enjoys refreshing mild
ness in a cigarette •.. everybody likes 

good taste and pleasing aroma. ~ ;.J~)~ 
?t;~:,,, "..,..ar.-.."~r-...~ 

These are the things that, make :_/·-~~" 
smoking a pleasure. 

For all the good things that smok
ing can give you we invite you 
to ~joy Chesterfield Cigarettes. 

MOTOR OIL ______________ l CopyrightJ9l7. llGGart'& lbw:I'PB,u:co ~ 

FOR REN'l' OR S.\l,E 
Spcci:il Rates to StJ1Clcut~ 

Central Typewriter Co, 
l :12 N. :11:wkc t !-:1180 

ARE 
MONEY-SAVERS 

Don't waste any time when it comes 
to saving. T he Beacon ads offer 
you a "special" every day because 
our advertisers are kept const~ntly 
busy digging up new values. 
O ld Man Opportunity is a persistent 
fellow! When he starts breaking 
down the door you can't very well 
ignore him. And Opportunity is 
brea'king down your door. If you 
doubt that, glance over a few of 
the ads in T H E WI CHIT A 
BEACON. 

READ ·YOUR 
WICHITA BEACON 

For Ads or Information\- Dial 3-2211 
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